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CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold “As Is”. Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. Upon written application lots may be sent for examination prior to the auction, conditional upon being mailed back by registered mail, adequately insured, within 24 hours of receipt. The applicant is completely responsible for all lots sent for examination, and for the insurance of same against mishap, from the time of receipt until they are actually received back, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
GREGORY MOZIAN, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.

Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.

Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.

Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects. Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott's 1960 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloguing our lots of United States and Scott's Standard Catalogue, 1960 for others.
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ROBERT A. SIEGEL
489 Fifth Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.
Tel.: MUrray Hill 2-0980

Please purchase for me at your auction to be held April 8th, 1960, the lots named below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and to return no lots later than three days after receipt.

REFERENCES PLEASE
(if unknown to us)

SIGNED
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VALUATIONS
Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales contain many 19th Century covers and fancy cancellations. We have had many requests to give the estimated cash value on these lots. We are trying to place a fair net valuation on each lot as a guide for bidding when no catalogue value portrays the true value. The chart below will be used, for example E. IV means our estimate cash value on this lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than these estimates and under no circumstances are these estimates to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
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<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>over $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNITED STATES COVERS

EAST TO WEST COVERS

1. Baltimore, Md. in Blue Circle, "Paid 40" on 1850 cover “per Crescent City” to San Francisco, V.F. E. III

2. Boonville, Mo. in Circle, handstamped “40” on 1849 cover to Mariposa, Cal., delivered to Stockton, Cal. & blue Stockton pmk. applied as there was no post office in Mariposa, cover slightly frayed. Interesting E. III

3. Boston, Mass. in Red Circle, Red “40” on 1849 cover to San Francisco, V.F. E. II

4. Boston, Mass. pmk. on 3c Rose (65). Tied, California Steamship Agency corner card, extremely interesting printed circular listing Rates of Passage via Panama Railroad, Extremely Fine E. IV

5. Caledonia, Mo. in Balloon Circle on cover with 10c Green (68). Tied, addressed to Nevada City, Cal., Fine E. I

6. Cambridge, Mass. in Circle, Paid 6 cancel on cover to Grass Valley, Cal., Fine E. I

7. Lockport, Ill. in Red Circle, Red “40” on cover to Sacramento City, V.F. E. III

8. Newburgh, N.Y. in Red Circle, light strike, ms. “80” on 1850 Double 40 Cent rate cover to San Francisco, Fine E. V

9. New Bedford, Mass. in Red Circle, Red “40” on neat cover to San Francisco, Fine E. III

10. New York, La. in Red Circle, Red “40” on neat 1850 cover to San Francisco, V.F. E. III

11. New-York in Circle pmk. on 1850 cover to San Francisco, Rare first type of New York Ocean Mail pmk. to Calif. via Panama, described in Ashbrook, Vol. 2, pg. 246, “40” in circle cancel, V.F. (Photo) E. VI

12. New York 40 in Circle on 1850 cover to San Francisco, Very Fine example of “Collect 40” rate E. II


15. New 10 York in Circle over New York 5 pmk. on immaculate cover to San Francisco, correction of wrong rate described in Ashbrook, Vol. 2, pg. 123, Scarce marking, V.F. E. II

16. New York Paid 10 in Red Circle on neat 1855 mourning cover to San Francisco, used April 1, 1855 to Jan. 1, 1856, V.F. E. I

17. New 20 York in Circle on unpaid invoice from Bremen with Bremen Handstamp to San Francisco, backstamped scarce large red arched Custom House, San Francisco, Cal., Duty Paid marking, V.F. E. III

18. New York Paid 6, Paid in Red Circles on 2 covers to San Francisco, second cover has ms “12” marking showing double rate, V.F. E. II

19. New York Ship 29 cts in Red Circle on cover from Canton, China (1848) “via Marseille” to George Heard in London, England & forwarded to Boston, various transit markings, Interesting E. II

LOTS ON VIEW FROM MARCH 14th
OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd

— 3 —
20  New York Ocean Mail pmk. tying two 3c Dull Red (11) on cover to San Francisco, Fine .................................................. E. II
21  New York Ocean Mail cancel tying 10c Green, Ty. II (32) on neat cover to San Francisco, Very Fine .................................. E. III
22  New York Ocean Mail cancel & Red Grid tying 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Variety “Curl in T of Cents” on cover to San Francisco, stamp has few slightly clipped perfs at L, Attractive .................................................. E. II
23  New York Ocean Mail cancel, tying 10c Green Entire (U18). on cover to San Francisco, V. F. .................................................. E. II
24  New York to Mexico tied 10c Green (68). Str. edge at R. large “57” marking, Ms. “Stm. Manhattan”, Fine .................................................. E. III
25  Portland, Me. in Red Circle, ms “80” on neat Double 40 cent rate cover to Marysville, Calif., V. F. .............................................. (Photo) E. VI
26  Providence, R. I. in Red Circle, Red “40” on immaculate 1851 cover to San Francisco, V. F. .................................................. E. III
27  Vermillionville, Ill. in ms. tying to each other 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9) and Horiz. Strip of 3 of 3c Dull Red (11). With Printers Imprint at R. on neat cover to Jacksonville, Gold River Valley, Oregon Territory, Fine .................................................. E. IV
28  Wilmington, O. in Circles tying 1c Blue, Ty. V (24) & Horiz. Strip of 3 of 3c Red (26). On cover by “Overland Mail, via St. Louis” to Mrs. J. W. Denver, Sacramento, Cal., cover has small closed tear at top, Fine .................................................. E. II
29  40 in Bold Circle ms. Norton Hill pmk on cover to Sacramento City, Cal., V. F. .................................................. E. III
30  Due 7 in Red Crayon on cover with 3c Imperforate (11). Not tied to Oregon City, Oregon Territory, V. G. .................................................. E. I

CALIFORNIA COVERS

31  Alleghany, Sierra County, Cal. in Oval tying 10c Green, Ty. III (33). On neat cover probably only known example in combination with 10c stamp, Fine, Extremely Rare .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII
32  Angels Camp, Cal. in Circle tying 1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red, three (24, 26). On attractive cover, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. VII
33  Auburn, Cal. in Circle tying 10c Green Entire (U16). Slightly reduced, Fine .................................................. E. I
34  Benicia, Cal. in Circle, handstamped “5” on cover to Sacramento City, V. F. .................................................. E. I
35  Benicia, Cal. Dec. 29 (1849) in Str. Line, ms. “40”, the earliest known date of this cancel/ V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII
36  Benicia, Cal. in Red Circle, Red handstamped “12½” cancel, V. F. (Photo) E. VII
37  Benicia, Cal. in Circle, Arched Paid 3 cancel on cover to Sacramento, Fine .................................................. E. I
38  Benicia, Cal. in Circle tying 3c Red (26). On neat Local Rate cover to San Francisco, V. F. .................................................. E. II
39  Campo Seco, Cal. in Circle tying 10c Green, Ty. II (32) on attractive Illustrated Hutchings & Rosenfield cover showing Railroad Train, cover has slight age staining, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. IX
40  Culloma, Alta, Cal. 40, Apr. 26 (1850) in Red Circle on neat cover to Lodi, N. Y., Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. VI

SAN FRANCISCO VIEWING
SIR FRANCIS DRAKE HOTEL
FRIDAY, MARCH 18th — 1 P.M.—6 P.M.
Downieville, Cal. in circle tying 3c Imperforate (11). On neat Local Rate cover to Yuba City, Cal., Fine ................................................................. E. I

Folsom City, Cal. in Double Circle tying 10c Green (68). On Multi-Colored Patriotic showing Liberty & Flag, embossed letter sheet enclosed, Scarce Western Patriotic, Fine ........................................... (Photo) E. VI

Georgetown, Cal. in Circle, 5 in Circle on cover to Stockton, V. F. ................................. E. II

Grass Valley, Cal. in Circle, Paid 6 on cover to Mass., cover has tiny closed tear at L. L., Fine .............................................................................. E. I

Grass Valley, Cal. in circle on cover with Vert. Pair of 3c Dull Red (11). Tied fancy grid, V. F. ........................................................................................................ E. V

Jackson, Cal. in Circle, Paid "29 Ct" on cover to England, Red "19" & Liverpool Transit Mark, Very Fine ................................................................. E. IV


Marysville, 40, Cal. in circle, handstamped "40' on cover from Laporis Ranch to Michigan, Fine ...................................................................................... E. III

Maryville, Cal., 12½, Feb 5 (1851) in circle on cover from Long Bar, Feather River to San Francisco, Extremely Rare, Fine .............................. (Photo) E. VIII

Marysville, Cal., Paid by Stamps, in blue circle on cover with 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9) and three 3c Imperforate (11) tied square Dotted grid cancels, Very Fine ......................................................................................... (Photo) E. V

Marysville, Cal. in circle & Square Dotted grid cancel tying 10c green, Ty. V (35) on small embossed Ladies cover, V. F. ...................................................... E. II

Marysville, Cal. in Blue Circle on attractive Randal & Co. cover showing Illustration of Steamship, "via Panama", 10c green (35) tied blue grid cancel cover has closed tear at top, V. F. appearing .................................. (Photo) E. VIII

Marysville, Cal. in double circle on cover with 10c green (68) tied square of dotted grids cancel, V. F. ...................................................................................... E. II

Marysville, Cal. in Red Circle on 6c green Entire (U14) tied blue Square Grid of Dots cancel, Red Paid 14 marking on cover to Pa., cover has small closed tears, Attractive ...................................................................................... E. II

Maxwells Creek, Cal. in clear blue circle tying 10c green Entire (U18) Very Fine .................................................................................................................... E. IV

Mokelumne Hill, Cal. in circle tying 10c green Entire (U18). additional marking on cover, ms “Due 10”, V. F. ...................................................................................... E. II

Monterey, Cal. in Red Circle, Red "12½" on Local Rate cover to Secretary of State, Valleco, Cal., Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

Mud Springs, Cal. in clear Ballon Double Circle, ms. “10” on cover to Missouri, V. F. ........................................................................................................ E. VI

Napa City, June 21 in ms., ms. "12½" on Local Rate cover to Governor of the State of California, Benicia, V. F. .................................................... E. V

Nevada City, Cal., 10 Paid, Oct. 16, 1855 in Circle, Scarce cancel, only 3 towns in Calif. used this yeardate, V. F. ................................................... E. II

Nevada City, Cal. in circle tying 10c green entire (U16), neat Registered cover with ms. “Paid 40, 30 money” Very Fine, Interesting ......................................................................... E. II

North San Juan, Cal. in circle tying 10c Green Entire (U33) stated to be only known example, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

Oroville, Cal., Paid 20 in ms. on attractive Hutchings Pictorial cover “Rocking the Cradle”, Scarce, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

Pacheco, Cal. in Circle on neat cover with 1c Blue (63) and Horiz. Strip of 3 of 3c Rose (65) tied to each other by small boxed Paid cancels, Ex Gibson, Fine ......................................................................................... E. VI

Per Str. Columbus in clear Str. Line, Red San Francisco, 17 June, “40” in circle pmk. (1850) on immaculate cover to Conn., Extremely Fine ................................. (Photo) E. VIII
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66  Per Str. Columbus in Red Str. Line, Red San Francisco, 18 June, 40 pmk. (1850) on neat cover to Troy, N. Y., Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII
67  Rattlesnake, Cal. in Circle tying 10c Green, Ty. II on 10c Green Entire (32, U16) with additional strike on cover, V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VI
68  Red Dog, Cal. pmk. in circle, 3c Rose (65) ms cancel on neat cover, V. F. .................................................. E. IV
69  Rio Vista, Cal. in Circle on cover to Maine with 3c Ultramarine (114) tied Geometric cancel, Rare Town, Fine .................................................. E. V
70  Rough & Ready, Cal., May 19, 1856 in circle tying 10c Green, Ty. III (15) with margins all around, additional strikes of pmk. on cover, V. F. .................................................. E. V
71  Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 28 (1850) in Oval, Large “12½” on cover to San Francisco, Rare cancel only being used from Oct. 31, 1849 to April 1850, slight age stain, Attractive .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII
72  Sacramento, Cal., 11 Sept. (1850) 12½ in circle on cover from Jackson Creek to San Jose, Cal., Fine, Scarce Local Rate .................................................. (Photo) E. VII
73  Sacramento City, Cal., Apr. 25 (1851) in Red Circle, Red “12½” on cover to Santa Clara, Scarce Local Rate, V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VII
74  Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 20, 1849 in Rare Tiny Str. Line used only 9 days, Oct 21 to Oct 29, 1849, addressed to New Jersey, V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. X
75  Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 1, 40 in Oval, Extremely Rare cancel, this cancel with the 40 over date and one other in Wells Fargo “Wiltsee” collection the only ones known, this cover is second day of use, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. X
76  Sacramento, Cal., 10 July (1850) 40 in Circle, Large Arched Paid 40 cancel on cover “via New York” to Illinois, Rare type of Paid 40, V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. IV
77  Sacramento, Cal. 40 in Circle, Large Paid in Oval pmk. on cover to Mass., Fine .................................................. E. III
78  Sacramento, Cal., 14 Aug., 40 (1850) on cover from Placerville to New York, V. F. .................................................. E. III
79  Sacramento City, Cal. (1851) in Red Circle, Red “40” over “12½” on cover to Indiana, V. F. .................................................. E. IV
80  Sacramento City, Cal., Apr. 11 (1851) in Red Circle, Red “40” cancel on cover to Mass., V. F. .................................................. E. III
81  Sacramento City, Cal. in Circle, handstamped “40” on neat cover to Newark, N. J., V. F. .................................................. E. III
82  Sacramento City, Cal. in Red Circle, Red “40” on neat cover, to Mass., Very Fine .................................................. E. III
83  Sacramento City, Cal. in Red Circle, Red “Paid 40” on neat cover to Mass., Very Fine .................................................. E. III
84  Sacramento City, Cal. in Circle, handstamped “80” cancel, ms notation “overcharged 40cts”, Rare Marking, V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII
85  Sacramento City, Cal. in black circle “10”, illustrated “Prospecters” (Bear and Frightened Miners) Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. IX
86  Sacramento City, Cal. in Circle, ms “15’ on triple unpaid rate legal cover, Fine .................................................. E. II
87  Sacramento City, Cal. in circle, light strike tying Horiz. Pair of 3c Dull Red (11) on pretty tiny embossed Ladies cover to Maine, V. F. .................................................. E. II
88  Sacramento City, Cal. in circle tying 10c green, ty. III (33) on neat cover with blue illustr. Sacramento Coach Dealers Corner Card, Fine (Photo) .................................................. E. V
89  San Andreas, June “21” in clear Straight Line, ms. “Paid 3” on neat cover to Oakland, Cal., V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VII
90  San Francisco, Aug 1 (1849) in Str. Line, ms. “40”, San Francisco, Aug 1 (1849) in Circle, ms “Paid 40” on 2 covers, Extremely Rare & Historical Combination of covers showing Last Day of Use of Straight Line & First Day of Use of Circular Cancel, Possibly Unique .................................................. (Photo) E. XIII
91  San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, Red "12½" on neat 1851 Local Rate cover to San Jose, franked by State Senator, V.F. ... (Photo) E. VIII
92  San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, Red "12½" on Local Rate cover to San Jose, V.F. .................. E. VII
93  San Francisco, Cal. in Circle, ms "25" on 1850 legal size double Local Rate cover to Sacramento City, V. F. .................. E. VI
94  "37½" in ms. on legal size Triple Local Rate cover to Stockton, Cal., Fine, Scarce ........................................ E. VI
95  San Francisco, Cal. Jan 31 in Circle, Boxed 40 cancel on cover by "Panama" to New York, Fine .................................. E. II
96  San Francisco, Cal. June 14 in Circle, handstamped 40 cancel on cover to Vermont, Fine .. E. II
97  San Francisco 40, Aug 1 (1850) in Red Circle on neat cover "per Steamer Panama" to Boston, V. F. .......... E. II
98  San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, Red handstamped 40 cancel on neat cover to Charleston, S. C., Fine .................... E. II
99  San Francisco, 40, Feb. 28 (1850) in Red Circle, Red Paid 40" on neat cover to New York, V. F. .... E. II
100  San Francisco, Cal. Nov. 1 in Circle Boxed 40 cancel on neat cover to East Florida, letter describes trip across Plains to Calif., Very Fine ... E. II
101  San Francisco, Mar. 12 (1850) in Red Circle, Red Boxed 40 cancel on cover to New York, marking scarce in Red, V. F. .......... E. IV
102  San Francisco, Cal. May 15 (1851), Red Handstamped Paid 40 on neat cover to Boston, V. F. .......... E. II
103  San Francisco, Sep. 1 (1849) in Circle, Paid 40" on cover to Mass., early use of circular cancel, Fine ....... E. III
104  San Francisco 80, Apr. 8 (1850) in Red Circle on neat double rate cover to New York, Fine .. E. VIII
105  San Francisco, 80, Apr. 10 (1850). In Red circle, Red Paid on neat cover "per Steamer Tennessee" to New York, Scarce Marking in Red, Fine .... E. VIII
106  San Francisco, Feb. 1 (1850) in Circle, Boxed 80 on double rate cover to Boston, Fine .................. (Photo) E. VIII
107  San Francisco, Jul. 1 (1851), In Circle, Handstamped 10 on cover by "Steamer Panama" to Philadelphia, First Day Use of 10c unpaid rate, Fine E. V
108  San Francisco 6, July 1 (1851). In Red Circle, Red Paid on cover to Natchez, Miss., First Day Use of 6c Prepaid Rate, Fine .................. E. V
109  San Francisco, Cal. in Circle, handstamped "10" on 1852 cover with Red Winfield Scott Presidential Campaign Corner Card, Interesting rare early Western Political cover, Fine .................. (Photo) E. VIII
110  San Francisco, 15 July (1851) in Red & Black Circles, handstamped 10 and Red 6 on two covers which went on Second Sailing of new 1851 rate "pr. St. Northern" F.-V. F. .......................... E. III
111  San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circles on 2 covers, diff. Types of Red Paid 6 cancels, F.-V. F. .......................... E. II
112  San Francisco, Dec. 1 (1850) in Red Circle, Red Ship 6 in Fancy Circle on cover from Sandwich Islands to San Francisco, Ship Marking scarce in Red being used only in 1850-51 period, Fine .................. E. III
113  San Francisco, Cal. Dec. 28 (1850) in Red Circle, Red Ship 6 in Fancy Circle on cover from Acapulco (Mexico) to San Francisco, Ship Marking scarce in Red being used only in 1850-51 period, Fine .................. E. III
114  San Francisco, Cal. 7 Feb. (1851). In Red Circle, Red Ship 6 in Fancy Circle on cover from Honolulu to San Francisco, Ship Marking scarce in Red being used only in 1850-51 period, V. F. .................. E. III
115  San Francisco, Cal. 28 Dec. (1850). On cover from San Jose to Panama & forwarded to San Francisco, Red Ship 6 marking & backstamped "Forwarded by Smith & Lewis, Panama", V. F. .... E. IV
117 San Francisco, Cal. in Circle, Red Paid “6” on Double Rate Local Cover to Rough & Ready, V.F. ................................................................. E. II
118 San Francisco, Cal., June 1 in Red Circle, Red Paid 6 on cover to Maine, V.F. ....................................................................................... E. I
119 San Francisco, Cal., Paid 6 in Black, Blue, Red circles, on 3 covers, Fine E. II
120 San Francisco, Cal. in Circle, handstamped “10” on cover to New York, Fine ..................................................................................... E. I
121 San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, Red Paid 12 on cover “pr Steamer Northern” to Rhode Island, light strikes, V.G. ......................... E. IV
122 San Francisco, Paid 10, Sept. 20, 1855 in Red Circle on neat cover to Long Island, earliest known use of this handstamp, Scarce cancel, only 3 towns in Calif. used this year date, V.F. .................................................. E. II
123 San Francisco 20 in Red Circle, Red “Paid” on 1855 Double Rate cover to Long Island, Very Fine ......................................................... E. II
124 San Francisco, Cal. in Circle, “20” on Double Rate cover to New Jersey, V.F. ....................................................................................... E. II
125 San Francisco, Cal., 1858 in Circle, “40” on 4 times rate cover from Havana “via Key West & Aspinwall” to San Francisco, V.F. Scarce ........................................................................................................ E. IV
126 San Francisco, Cal. in Circle, handstamped “1” paying Drop Rate, on cover from San Diego, “per Steamer Ohio” to San Francisco, Interesting “Bootleg” cover saving Postage Charges, V.F. .......................................................... E. III
127 San Francisco, Cal. Dec. 31, 1857 in circle, “Drop 1 Ct” in circle cancel, V.F. ......................................................................................... E. II
128 San Francisco, Cal. Jan. 6 (1851) in Red Circle, Red “2” cancel, early Drop Rate on cover from Victoria & carried outside the mails to S.F., V.F. ............................................................................................. E. III
129 San Francisco in Circle, “2” in Box Drop Rate, Fine ......................................................................................................................... E. II
130 San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, “Paid 56” on neat cover to France, various transit marks, V.F. .............................................................. E. IV
131 San Francisco, J.J. Chauvitean Co. in St. Line on cover carried outside the mails to France & deposited in mails there, various French Due & Transit Marks, Fine ............................................................................. E. III
132 San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, Red Paid 22 on cover “per Steamer via Panama” to France, various transit marks, V.F. ....................... E. III
133 San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, Red “Paid 26” on neat cover to France, various Transit marks, V.F. ...................................................... E. III
134 Gidemeester de Fremery, San Francisco in Oval on cover to London, carried outside the mails to New York & mailed there, handstamped “21’, Fine ........................................................................................................ E. III
135 San Francisco, Cal. in Red Circle, Red “Paid 26” on neat cover front to Paris, various transit marks, V.F. .................................................. E. II
136 San Francisco, Cal. in Double Circle (1867) “30” in Circle on double rate cover “via Panama” to France, various transit marks, V.F. ........................................................................................................ E. II
137 San Francisco, Cal., June 27, 1860 Receiving Mark, ms “40” on cover from Peru “via Panama” to San Francisco, Peru pmk., Panama Transit Mark & handstamped Missent marking, V.F. ........................................ E. VI (Photo)
138 San Francisco, Jul. 11, 1862 in Double Circle, New York 3, “15” Transit Marks & French Due marking on cover by “Overland Mail” to France, V.F. ................................................................. E. II
139 San Francisco, Cal., June 20, 1860, “15” in Circle on cover to France “pr. Steamer via Panama”, various Transit Marks, V.F. ..................... E. II
140 San Francisco, Cal., Jul. 18, 1861 in Circle, New York 9 Transit Mark on cover by “Overland Mail” to France, various Transit Marks, V.F. ......................................................................................... E. II
141 San Francisco, Cal. in circle tying 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9) Horiz. Strip of 3, margins 3 sides, just in at top, Fine ........................................................................................................ E. IV
142 - San Francisco, Cal., 1858 in circle tying 3c Brownish Carmine (11). On neat Local Rate cover, V.F. E.II
143 - San Francisco, Cal. in Circle tying 3c Dull Red, (11). Horiz. Pair, on 6c Green Entire (U11). Fine E.IV
145 - San Francisco, Cal. in Circle tying 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Margins all around though close at B. on neat cover “via Panama” to Mass., V.F. E.III
146 - San Francisco, Cal., 1858 in Circle tying 1c Blue, Ty. V (24). On circular Fine E.I
147 - San Francisco, Cal., in circle tying 10c Green, Ty. IV (34). Recut at Bot. on cover with printed Mercantile Gazette & Shipping Register, San Francisco, June 19, 1858 Enclosure, Fine E.VIII
148 - San Francisco, Cal. 1864 in Double Circle, 1c Blue on 1c Blue Entire (63, U19) tied Cog Wheel cancel on 2c Drop Rate cover with U. S. Internal Revenue Card, Fine E.II
149 - 6 in Circle applied by New York Post Office on cover from San Francisco by “W. Scott” Steamer, unusual Combination E.V
150 - Steam Ship in Str. Line, “40” in Circle on June 12, 1851 cover from San Francisco to New York, Fine E.II
151 - San Jose, Cal. in Red Circle, Red “5” on immaculate cover to Sacramento City, Very Fine E.I
152 - Shasta, Cal. in Circle. “Paid 10” cancel on neat Hutchings Pictorial Cover “Mining Scene”, Scarce, Very Fine (Photo) E.IX
153 - Sonora, Cal., 29 Nov (1850) in ms., ms. “12½” on Local Rate cover to San Jose, V.F. E.V
154 - Sonora, California, Nov. 25, 1851 in clear blue Straight Line, ms “10” on cover to Mass., V.F. ms. (Photo) E.VI
155 - Sonora, California, Nov. 21, 1851 in clear blue Str. Line, ms. “10” cancel on neat cover “via Panama” to New York, V.F. (Photo) E.VI
156 - Sonora, California, Jan 23, 1852 in clear blue Str. Line, ms “10” cancel on neat cover to Maine, Rare Year Date cancel, V.F. (Photo) E.V
157 - Sonora, Cal. in Double Circle on neat cover with Horiz. Pair of 3c Brownish Carmine (11) tied grids, Fine E.II
158 - Spanish Flat, Cal. in bold Balloon Circle on 10c Green Entire (U15) tied grid cancel, V.F. E.IV
159 - Staples Ranch, Cal. in circle tying 10c green, Ty. III (33) on neat tiny cover, Ex Moody, Extremely Fine (Photo) E.VII
160 - Steam Acapulco in Oval on 3c Pink Entire (U59) to San Francisco, Large “Due 7” & 3c Entire tied San Francisco pmk., Rare Marking (Photo) E.VII
161 - Steam Mazatlan in oval on cover to San Francisco, San Francisco, Cal., 10 pmk. & Double Circle San Francisco, al. Receiving Mark, F. (Photo) E.VII
162 - Steam Panama in oval on cover to Oakland, Cal., San Francisco, Cal. pmk. & “10” Due marking, ms “no stamps on when brought to this office”, Very Fine (Photo) E.VII
163 - Steam Ship in Red Str. Line, Red “12½” in circle pmk. on printed circular dated San Francisco, Upper California, Jan 1, 1850 to Providence, R. I., Very Fine (Photo) E.IV
164 - Stmr. City of Norfolk in bold str. line on printed circular from Victoria to San Francisco, clear “Forwarded by G. B. Post & Co., San Francisco in Octagon marking, Very Fine (Photo) E.VII
165 - Steamer Winfield Scott in Red Str. Line on cover to N. Y., ms. “10”, Extremely Rare marking, stated to be 4 known and this the Finest Example, Very Fine (Photo) E.VIII
166 Stockton, Cal. in Blue Circle, Blue “12½” in Oval cancel on neat cover to Governor of California at Benicia, Cal., V. F. (Photo) E. VII

167 Stockton, Cal. in Blue Circle, Blue handstamped “40” on cover to Boston, stated to be unique example of this type of Stockton 40, V. F. (Photo) E. V

168 Stockton, Cal. in Blue Circle (1851), “40” in Large Blue Oval on cover from Chilly Camp to Vermont, Fine E. III

169 Stockton, Cal., 40 in Circle on cover to Mass., Fine E. III

170 Stockton, Cal., 10 Paid, Oct. 4, 1855 in Circle, Rare type of pmk. with yeardate, only 3 post offices in Calif. using this type pmk., Fine E. III

171 Stockton, Cal., 10 Paid in circle on cover to Mass., Fine E. I

172 Stockton, Cal. in Blue Circle, Blue “5” cancel on cover to Sacramento City, V. F. E. I

173 Stockton, Cal. in Blue Circle, Blue Paid & Blue “12” in Oval converted from old 12½ oval, early use of double 6c rate, V. F., Scarce E. II

174 Stockton, Cal. in Blue Circle, Blue “Paid 12” in circle on cover to Vermont, Fine E. II

175 Stockton, Cal. in circle tying 10c green, ty. III (15) margins all around, on pretty printed Ladies cover, Very Fine (Photo) E. VII

176 Table Rock, Cal. in circle, indistinct strike tying 10c green (68) on attractive Multi-Colored Patriotic showing Eagle, Flag, Scarce Western Patriotic, Fine E. VI

177 Uniontown, H. B. Cal. in Double Blue Circle tying 3c Red (26) on cover to San Francisco, cover slightly frayed, Fine E. V

178 Vallejo, Cal. in clear blue circle on cover with 3c Ultramarine (114) with blue “V” cancel not tying, Fine E. II

179 Weaverville, Cal. in bold oval on neat 6c Green Entire (U14) tied Dotted grid cancel, Very Fine (Photo) E. V

180 Weaverville, Cal. in Red Circle tying 10c Green Entire (U16) Very Fine E. IV

181 Woodside, Cal. in circle and Due 3 in circle tying 10c Green, Ty. V (35) on neat cover with additional strike of pmk., V. F. E. V

182 Yankee Jims, Cal. in Bold Circle tying 10c Green Entire (U18) Very Fine (Photo) E. III

WESTERN EXPRESS COVERS

183 Adams & Co., San Jose in Oval on cover with 3c Dull Red (11) precanceled by pen stroke and Dotted Grid cancel, Fine E. III

184 Adams & Co., Marysville in blue Oval on partly restored cover bearing 3c Dull Red (11) with ms cancel, cover dated on reverse Feb 23, ’55, the “Black Friday” when banks closed & Adams & Co. never reopened, Ex Gibson, Interesting Historical Item E. III

185 Alto Express Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U9) tied Balloon Alta Express Company, Sacramento Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco, F. (Photo) E. VIII

186 American Express Frank showing Railroad Train pasted over Pacific Express Frank on 3c Red entire (U10) and tied Red Str. Line “Watsonville” cancel, Scarce, Fine (Photo) E. VIII

187 Angiers North San Juan & Humbug Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58) tied blue North San Juan, Cal. pmk. on cover to Sacramento, V. F. (Photo) E. IX

188 J. Bamber & Co. Contra Costa Express, San Francisco in Oval on 3c Red Entire (U27) with Wells Fargo & Co. Frank tied blue W. F. San Francisco Co. cancel, V. F. E. II

189 J. Bamber & Co’s Contra Costa Express in Oval on 3c Red Entire (U27) “answer by Bamber & Co’s Express in Rectangle marking, V. F. E. II

190 J. Bamber & Co’s Contra Costa Express Frank, on 3c Pink Entire (U35). Tied Brooklyn, Cal. pmk. on cover with blue Wells, Fargo San Francisco Co. cancel to Nevada, Cal., backstamped W. F. Nevada Co. cancel, Fine E. II

— 10 —
191 J. Bamber & Co's Express, Bacon & Hardy, Oakland Office Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U35). Tied blue Wells, Fargo San Francisco Co, cancel on cover to Marysville, V. F. ......................................................... (Photo) E. V
192 Bamber & Co's Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Wells, Fargo San Francisco cancel, V. F. ......................................................... E. II
193 Bamber & Co's Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Blue San Francisco Co, cancel, Fine ......................................................... E. I
194 Bamber & Co's Express, W. B. Hardy's Office, Oakland Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied blue Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco cancel, V. F. ......................................................... E. II
195 California City Letter Express Co., 10c Red (33L1). With neat small ms. cancel on cover with 10c Green (68). Tied Cog Wheel cancel, San Francisco, Oct. 10, 1862 pmk. on neat cover to Brooklyn, Attractive Cover of Great Rarity, Ex Caspary ......................................................... (Photo) E. XIII
196 California Penny Post Co., Paid 5 in Large Rectangle imprinted on 3c Red Entire (34LU3a). Tied blue Square Grid of Dots cancel, blue Marysville, Cal. pmk. cover has light creases, V. F. appearing ......................................................... (Photo) E. X
199 California Penny Post Co., Collect Penny Postage in Rectangular Frame on neat cover with “To the Penny Post Co” Imprint, 3c Dull Red (11) tied Square Blue Grid, Blue Marysville, Cal. pmk., Ex Caspary, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. XI
200 Central Overland California & Pikes Peak Express Co. May 29, Denver City K. T. in oval, 3c Red (26). Str. edge at R. tied blue St. Joseph, Mo. pmk. to Gratiot, Wis. Very Good, Scarce ......................................................... (Photo) E. VIII
201 Eureka Express Co. Frank on 2c Brown Entire (U277). Tied clear Wells Fargo, Nevada, Cal. Co. cancel, backstamped Wells Fargo San Francisco cancel, V. F. ......................................................... (Photo) E. VII
202 Everts, Davis & Co's Express, Marysville in blue oval on cover with 3c Red Entire (U9). With Pacific Express Frank, tied Pacific Express Sacramento Co. cancel on cover to Bidwells Bar, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VII
203 Everts, Wilson & Co's Express Frank on 3c Red Entire (U27). Tied blue Vardeville Co. cancel, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VI
204 Everts Snell & Co. Express Feather River in black oval, red 5 in circle, black New York 10 pmk., red Owego, N. Y. pmk. to Marysville, Cal. Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VIII
205 Everts, Snell & Co. Express Feather River in blue oval on reverse of cover, blue Marysville, Cal. 10 pmk. to New York, Fine ......................................................... E. VII
206 Everts Snell & Co. Feather River Express in Blue Oval on reverse of cover to Ohio, clear blue Marysville, Cal., 20 pmk., scarce Double Rate, F. ......................................................... E. VII
207 Everts Wilson & Co. Daily Express Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10) tied blue Wells Fargo Marysville Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco, V. F. ......................................................... (Photo) E. VIII
208 F. W. Blake & Co's Express Weaverville in Blue Oval tying 3c Red Entire (U10). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VII
209 Forward by Reynolds & Co. Express in Oval, New York 40 pmk. on 1850 cover “per Steamship Georgia” to San Francisco, V. F. ......................................................... E. VII
210 Freeman & Co's Express, San Francisco in Red Oval on cover to Mass. with 3c Imperforate (11). Tied New York pmk., on reverse in red “Reply By Freeman & Co's Express”, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VIII
211 Freeman & Co's Express Frank on 3c Red Entire (U9). Tied Wells Fargo Jamestown Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco, corner card of Liquor Store, Fine ......................................................... E. III
212 Freeman & Co's Express Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue Co. cancel, Fine ................................................................. E. II
213 Freeman & Co's Express Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue Sac. Mess. Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco, V.F. ....................... E. III
214 Freeman & Co's Express Frank in Green on 10c Green Entire (U18). Tied San Francisco, Cal., 1859 pmk on cover to Mass., cover has closed tear at right, Attractive, Scarce ............................................. E. V
215 Greenhood & Newbauer Northern Express Frank on immaculate 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue oval Weaverville Co. cancel, V.F. ............... E. III
216 Greenhood & Newbauer Northern Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59), Weaverville, Cal. pmk., Fine ...................................................... E. III
217 Greenhood & Newbauer Northern Express Frank in Brown on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue Greenhood & Newbauer Weaverville Co. cancel on cover with blue Wells Fargo Marysville Co. cancel, printed Jeweler, Weaverville Return address, Fine ........................................... E. III
218 Gregorys Express in ms. on cover to San Francisco from Glasgow Scotland (1852), V.F. ......................................................... E. II
219 Gregorys Atlantic & Pacific Express, Forwarded by Thompson & Hitchcock, N. Y. in Straight Line on neat cover to San Francisco, same mark-on reverse, Fine ......................................................... E. V
220 Hall & Allens Express, Dutch Flat in clear oval tying 3c Red Entire (U10). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, cover age stained, Extremely Rare ................................................................. (Photo) E. XI
221 Holliday Overland Mail & Express Company Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58), tied blue Wells Fargo, Pioneer City, I. T. cancel on cover to Idaho City, V. F. ................................................................. (Photo) E. IX
222 Holliday Overland Mail & Express Company Frank on unused 3c Pink Entire (U59). Very Fine ......................................................... E. I
223 Horn's Yreka, Fort Jones and Scott River Tri-weekly Express in fancy Magenta Rectangular Cross Frank on 3c Green Entire (U163). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, blue Wells Fargo, Yreka Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco, Fine, Scarce ......................................................... (Photo) E. VII
224 L. H. Well's Moore's Flat & Eureka Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Wells Fargo Nevada Co. cancel, blue Graniteville, Cal. pmk. on cover to Sacramento, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VIII
225 Lamping & Co's. Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58), Tied Lampsong Downieville Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco with blue Wells Fargo Marysville Co. cancel, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VI
226 Langtons Express, Downieville in Double Oval on 10c Green Entire (U16). With Downieville, Cal. pmk., Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VI
227 Langtons Pioneer Express Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied clear Red Langtons Downieville Co. cancel & light blue Wells Fargo, Marysville Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco, V.F. ......................................................... E. IV
228 Langton's Pioneer Express Frank on 10c Green Entire (U18). Clear Forest City, Cal. pmk. and neat ms. cancel, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VII
229 Langton's Pioneer Express Frank on 3c Red Entire (U27). Tied Red Langtons Downieville Co. cancel on cover to Sacramento with blue Wells Fargo Marysville Co. cancel, Fine ......................................................... E. IV
230 Langton's Pioneer Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58), Tied Langtons Downieville Co. cancel & blue Wells Fargo Marysville Co. cancel, V.F. ......................................................... E. III
231 Langton's Express, Downieville in Blue Oval, two strikes, blue "Paid" in Rectangle on "The Mountain Echo", Vol. I, #12, Downieville Sept. 4, 1852 Newspaper, V.F. ......................................................... E. VII
232 ✉ Langton's Pioneer Express Marysville in blue oval & blue Wells Fargo & Co., San Francisco cancels on cover to Downieville, Cal., blue Paid in Oval, back flap missing, Fine ......................................................... E.V

233 ✉ Loon Creek Express, Care Shepherd's Express, Idaho City, 1. Ty. Frank on unused 3c Pink Entire (U59). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, V. F. Scarce ......................................................... E.IV

234 ✉ Loon Creek Express, C. J. Tassell Messenger Frank on unused 3c green Entire (U83). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, V. F. Scarce ......................................................... E.IV

235 ✉ Noisy Carriers Mail, Long Wharf, S. F., Cal. in Fancy Rectangle on cover with 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Tied San Francisco cancel, cover frayed at edges & strengthened, Fine appearing ............................................. (Photo) E.VIII

236 ✉ Northern Pacific Express Co. Frank on 2c Vermilion Entire (U142). Tied San Francisco pmk., V. F. ......................................................... E.II

237 ✉ Northern Pacific Express Co. Frank on 2c Green Entire (U311). Tied purple Port Townsend, W. T. & San Francisco Co. cancels, V. F. .................. (Photo) E.VI

238 ✉ Oroville & Quincy Express Co. & Wells Fargo & Co's Routes in Red over 6 Horse Stagecoach Frank on 3c Green Entire (U163). Tied ms. cancel on cover to Conn., V. F. ......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

239 ✉ Pacific Express Co., Jacksonville in large Red Oval and blue oval Wells Fargo & Co's Express, Crescent City cancel, blue "50" on cover to Yreka City, Cal., cover has closed tear at L., Attractive ........................................... (Photo) E.VI

240 ✉ Pacific Express Co., San Francisco in Double Blue Circle, Blue Collect in oval on neat cover with uncancelled 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Very Fine ......................................................... E.IV

241 ✉ Pacific Express Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U9). With Murphys Co. cancel, part of address inked out, V. F. ......................................................... E.III

242 ✉ Pacific Union Express Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied Blue Vaca Station Co. cancel, V. F. ......................................................... E.II

243 ✉ Pacific Union Express Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied blue San Jose Co. cancel, cover has closed tear, Fine ......................................................... E.I

244 ✉ Pacific Union Exchange Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). With printed Pacific Exchange advertising, tied blue Watsonville Co. cancel, Fine .... E.II

245 ✉ Pescadero and Half Moon Bay Stage Co. Express in blue oval on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tiny tear, Fine, Attractive ............................................. (Photo) E.VIII

246 ✉ Salmon River & Nez Perces Express, Paid 50 cents Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U35). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, tied blue Wells Fargo Portland Co. cancel on neat cover to Eureka, Cal., V. F. .................. (Photo) E.VIII

247 ✉ San Francisco Letter Express in Blue Oval showing Running Horseman, Very Fine ......................................................... E.IV

248 ✉ Thomas' Skadan's Express, Susanville & Reno Frank on 3c Green Entire (U82). Tied blue Reno cancel, V. F. ......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

249 ✉ Todd & Co. Express in Shield, handstamped $2 Express Change, Blue Lowell, Mass. pmk., blue "40" on neat cover to San Francisco, V. F. .................. (Photo) E.VIII

250 ✉ Todds Express, San Francisco, Forwarded by in Blue oval, Blue "Not Paid" cancel, additional Todds Express cancel struck over Red Wells, Fargo San Francisco Co. cancel, cover has age stains, Interesting ......................................................... E.VI

251 ✉ Tracy & Co's Express Ft. Vancouver in Oval on 3c Red Entire (U10). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, tied blue W. F. Petaluma Co. cancel, delivered to Portland, Oregon & blue Tracy & Co. Portland Co. cancel, pasted on reverse has blue W. F. Portland Co. cancel & Tracy Ft. Vancouver Co. cancel, Interesting, V. F. ......................................................... (Photo) E.IX

252 ✉ Tracy & Co. Oregon Express Frank in Blue, on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue Wells, Fargo & Co., Portland cancel on cover to Vancouvers Island, Frank Rare in Blue, cover slightly ragged at R. ......................................................... (Photo) E.X

253 ✉ Truman & Co's Express Frank showing train on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied ms. cancel, Fine ......................................................... E.IV
254  

Truman & Co's Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied ms. cancel, Fine .................................................. E. II

255  

Truman & Co's Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Ms. cancel, V.F. .................................................. E. II

256  

Wells Fargo & Co's Express, Nevada in Blue Oval, Blue Paid in Oval cancel on 1852 cover to San Francisco, V. F. .................................................. E. II

257  

Wells Fargo & Co's Express, Sacramento in blue oval on 1852 cover to Frank Rumrill (Gregory & Co. Agent) in Marysville, ms. "$15 coin enclosed", V. F. .................................................. E. III

258  

Wells Fargo & Co's Express, Stockton in blue oval on neat cover to San Francisco, V. F. .................................................. E. II

259  

Wells Fargo & Co. Express, Steamboat in blue oval on cover to San Francisco, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. V

260  

Wells Fargo & Co., Oakland, O. in Blue Oval, clear strike, Very Fine .................................................. E. IV

261  

Wells Fargo & Co. Express, Ophir in Oval, "Free" in oval on cover with Nevada City, Cal., 5 pmk., mailed to W. F. Ophir office & carried by express to Gold Hill, Cal., V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VI

262  

Wells Fargo & Co. Express, San Francisco in clear blue Oval on neat cover with 3c Imperforate (11). With scarce blue "W. F. & Co." Precancel, Fine, Rare .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

263  

Wells Fargo & Co. Express, Bear Valley in Blue Oval on cover to Ohio with Vertical Pair of 3c Dull Red (11). Tied San Francisco, Cal. cancel, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. VII

264  


265  

Wells Fargo & Co., Omaha N. T. Frank in Red on unused 3c Red Entire (U9). Very Fine .................................................. E. II

266  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, second type, on 3c Red Entire (U9). Tied blue Los Angeles Co. cancel, Fine .................................................. E. I

267  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue San Francisco Co. cancel with right margin 3c Dull Red (11). Tied blue Collect in Rectangle cancel, addressed to Auburn, cover slightly clipped at R. into Cut Square, Scarce cancel .................................................. E. IV

268  

Wells Fargo & Co. Express, Marysville in Oval, "Paid" in Oval on 3c Red Entire (U10). Fine .................................................. E. I

269  

Wells Fargo & Co. Express, Marysville in Blue Oval, blue "Free" in Oval on 3c Red Entire (U10). To San Francisco, V. F. .................................................. E. II

270  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, second type with "Route" misspelled on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied Red Sacramento Co. cancel, cover has age stain .................................................. E. III

271  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied clear blue Steamboat Co. cancel, V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. V

272  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). With printed Illustration of 6 Horses & Wagon (Bamberger & Co. Advertising). Tied blue Sacramento Co. cancel, V. F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VII

273  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue San Francisco Co. cancel on cover with additional Wells Fargo Chinese Camp Co. cancel, V. F. .................................................. E. III

274  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Blue Bear Valley Co. cancel & ms. cancel, Fine .................................................. E. III

275  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank over Freeman & Co. Frank on 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied blue Wells Fargo, San Francisco Co. cancel, Scarce Combination, Fine, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E. VII

276  

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 10c Green Entire (U16). With 1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red, three (24, 26). Tied Blue Co. cancels, 3c stamps slightly defective, Attractive .................................................. E. IV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fine Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 10c Green Star Die Entire (U33). Tied blue</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Co. cancel &amp; New York pmk, on neat cover.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Paid 25 cts Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U34). Tied clear</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia City, N. T. Co. cancel, Scarce Virginia City Pony Express Rate,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U34). Tied blue Silver City,</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Co. cancel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U35). Tied blue San Francisco</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co. cancel                     on cover to San Jose with 3c Rose (65). Tied blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collect in Rectangle cancel, Scarce Use, small piece of coved restored at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>top, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 10c Yellow Green Entire (U40). With 1c</td>
<td>E. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue (63) both tied New York, 1862 pmk. on cover to San Francisco, cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>slightly ragged at top, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 10c Yellow Green Entire (U41). Tied blue</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Co. cancel, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Used in Combination</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Vancouver Island 5c Rose ($) and U. S. 2c Black, 5c Brown (73, 76).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All tied blue Victoria Co. cancel on cover to San Francisco, Rare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combination, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank over Pacific Union Express Co. Frank on 3c</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pink Entire (U58). Tied Wells Fargo &amp; Co., San Jose cancel on neat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cover to San Francisco, V.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied Blue New York</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co. cancel                     on cover to “Fort Yuma, Arizona or California”,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Yuma, A. T. pmk. &amp; forwarded to Los Angeles, Cal. where paste-up cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with directions to Georgetown, Colorado was added &amp; cancelled blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co., Los Angeles pmk., Interesting, V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied blue Idaho</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City, I. T. Co. cancel, on cover to Yreka, Cal., Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). With 1c Blue, 2c Black, 3c</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose (63, 65, 73). Tied blue Wells Fargo &amp; Co., Northern Co’st Route</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cancel, Rare cancel &amp; unusual combination of 4 diff. stamps on one cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire with 3c Rose, three (65, U59).</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tied Oval Gold Hill, N. T. Co. cancel, Illegal Use, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied Union Pacific</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. P. O. cancel, cover slightly clipped at R., Fine cancel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied Target, Union</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific R. R. pmk. &amp; faint blue Wells Fargo Co. cancel, cover slightly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clipped at R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied grid, U. P. R. R.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied clear blue Rio</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vista Co. cancel, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied Atchison, Kan.</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cancel on cover with clear blue Wells Fargo &amp; Co., Ruby City, I. T. Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cancel, V. F., Scarce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Downieville</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co. cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on unaddressed 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles Co. cancel, V. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Austin, N. T.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co. cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Visalia Co.</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Isthmus Agency, Apr. 1869 Co. cancel, Extremely Rare Marking, V. F. E. VIII

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Stockton Co. cancel, Fine E. I

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue San Jose Co. cancel, Fine E. I

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Reno Co. cancel, Fine E. II

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Dutch Flat Co. cancel, also indistinct Grass Valley Co. cancel, ms. Hall & Allen (Express Agents) notation, V. F. E. III

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 9c Orange Entire (U67). Tied blue San Francisco Co. cancel, Fine E. III

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 12c Brown Entire (U68). Tied blue San Francisco Co. cancel, Fine E. II

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 18c Red Entire (U70). Tied blue Wells Fargo Express, New York cancel, cover frayed at edges, V. G. E. III

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 24c Blue Entire (U71). Tied magenta Virginia, Nev. Co. cancel, Fine E. V

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 24c Blue Entire (U71). Tied magenta Virginia Co. cancel, Fine E. V

Wells, Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Green Entire (U82). Tied clear blue Newcastle, C. P. R. R. (Central Pacific Railroad) in Double Circle, V. F. E. IV

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Green Entire (U82). Tied red Saint Helena, Cal. Grid cancel, Very Fine E. II

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 10c Brown Entire (U91). Tied blue Co. cancel & large 2 on cover to Mexico City, Fine E. I

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Green Entire (U160). Tied Red Calico, Cal. Co. cancel, V. F. E. I

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 3c Green Entire (U163). With overall advertising, tied purple S. S. Oregon, Messenger Co. cancel & purple San Francisco Co. cancel, V. F. E. III

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 2c Red Entire (U231). Tied blue Belmont Co. cancel, V. F. E. III

Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 2c Red Entire (U232). Tied purple Martinez Co. cancel, Very Fine E. I


Wells Fargo & Co's Express Frank on 2c Brown Entire (U277). Shafter, Texas pmk., blue Wells Fargo, El Paso, Texas Co. cancel, V. F., Scarce E. IV

Wells Fargo & Co's Express Frank on 2c Green Entire (U311). Purple Wells Fargo & Co's Ex, Los Angeles, Cal. cancel, Scarce cancel, V. F. E. III

Wells Fargo & Co., 10c Brown Pony Express Stamp (143L7). Tied blue Virginia Cty, N. T. Co. cancel on 3c Pink Entire (U35). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, cover has closed tear & back flap added, Fine appearing ................................................. (Photo) E. X

Wells Fargo & Co., 25c Blue Pony Express Stamp (143L8). On 3c Pink Entire (U34). Tied clear blue Virginia Cty, N. T. Co. cancel, Attractive, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. XII

Wells Fargo & Co., 10c Red Pony Express Stamp Imprinted on 3c Pink Entire (143LU1, U34). With Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, tied blue San Francisco Co. cancel, cover slight age stain & ragged at U. R. corner, Attractive, Scarce used ......................................................... (Photo) E. X

Wells Fargo & Co., 25c Red Pony Express Stamp Imprinted on unused 3c Pink Entire (143LU3, U34). With printed Silver Mining Co. address, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. VII
322  Wells Fargo & Co. Express, San Francisco in blue Oval tying Blue Newspaper Stamp (143LP9). On neat wrapper to Cornado, Calif., Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VI

323  Per Wells Fargo & Co’s Express in Purple Str. Line on neat cover with Carson City, Nevada Corner Card (1899) ................................................................. E. I

324  Wells Fargo & Co. Express, San Francisco in Blue Oval on “The Wide West” Newspaper, May 13, 1855, partly age stained, Interesting ................................................. E. III

325  Wells Fargo & Co. Green Frank on 5c Blue Mexico Entire tied blue Negrete, Mexico Co. cancel, Fine ................................................................. E. I

326  W. F. Singer & Co’s Feather River Express connecting with Wells Fargo & Co. in Blue Oval on neat cover to Bidwells Bar, Cal., V. F. .... (Photo) E.VIII

327  Wells & Herring’s Moore’s Flat & Eureka Express Frank on 3c Green Entire (U82). Tied light blue Wells Fargo cancel, additional strike of blue Wells Fargo San Francisco Co. cancel, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

328  Wheeler’s Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U34). Tied ms. Forbestown cancel, blue Wells Fargo Marysville Co. cancel on neat cover to Dalles, Oregon, V. F. ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

329  Wheeler, Rutherford & Co’s Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied Laporte Co. cancel, also blue Wells Fargo Marysville cancel, Fine (Photo) E. VI

330  Wheeler, Rutherford & Co’s Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Marysville Co. cancel, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

331  Whiting & Co’s Feather River Express Frank on neat 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Laporte Express, Laporte in Oval cancel, V. F. Sceare (Photo) E. VIII

332  Whiting & Co’s Feather River Express Frank on 3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied blue Wells Fargo Oroville Co. cancel, Fine .................. (Photo) E. VI

333  Whitney & Co’s Express Frank on unaddressed 3c Green Entire (U82). Blue Wells Fargo & Co., Boston cancel, V. F. ................................. E. IV

334  Wm. T. Gibbs Express in black oval on 3c Red Entire (U9). Tied Wells Fargo Georgetown Co. cancel, faint Calif. town pmk. on unaddressed cover, part of paste-up, Fine ................................. (Photo) E. VII

HAWAIIAN COVERS

335  Forwarded by Makee Anthony, Sandwich Islands in red oval on reverse, Red San Francisco 40 Feb. 20 (1850) in red circle on face of cover, Very Fine ................................................................. E. VIII

336  Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands in Red Circle, str. line Ship 12, San Francisco, Cal. Transit Mark on cover to Mass., V. F. ................................. (Photo) E. V

337  Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands in Red Circle, str. line Ship 22 (double 10c rate plus 2 cent ship fee), San Francisco, Cal. Transit Mark on cover to New York, Scare Rate. Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

338  Honolulu, U. S. Postage Paid in Red Circle, scarce Red “Paid 8” Ship Marking, San Francisco, Cal. pmk. on neat cover to New York, Very Fine (Photo) E. V

339  Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Nov 26 in Large Red Circle, San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 19, 1860 pmk., Ship 6 on neat cover to San Francisco, V. F. (Photo) E. VI

340  Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands in Large Red Circle, San Francisco, 1863 pmk., Ship 5 on cover to San Jose, Cal., Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VI

341  Honolulu, U. S. Postage Paid in red circle, 12c Black (17). Tied San Francisco pmk. on cover to Maine, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

342  5c Blue (9). Tied Grid & San Francisco, Cal. cancels, Large Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands pmk., Ship 6 on cover to San Francisco, cover has small closed tears, Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII
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WESTERN COVERS — PACIFIC USAGES

343 □ **Forwarded by U. S. Consul, Kanagawa, Japan** in Large Fancy Oval, ms. “Yokohama, May 3, 1866” pmk., Ship 6 and San Francisco, Cal. Transit Mark on neat cover to Mass., V.F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VII

344 □ **Foreign** in Large Str. Line, Scarce San Francisco marking on cover from Shanghai, “via Hong Kong”, San Francisco, Cal. 1864 Receiving Mark, “10”, Red Shanghai Paid Markings, V.F. .......................................................... E. V

345 □ **Ship 12** in Bold Str. Line, ms. “Japan 23 Nov. 1862” pmk., San Francisco, Cal, Dec 29, 1862 Transit Mark on cover by “Str. Scotland to San Francisco” to Conn., V.F. .................................................. E. V

346 □ **Ship 12** in Large Bold Str. Line, ms. “Carrington (Ship name) Kanagawa, Japan” pmk., San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 16, 1861 Transit Mark on immaculate cover to Conn., V.F. .................................................. E. V

347 □ **Ship 12** in Large Str. Line, ms. “Nichols Ship Alfred Gibbs, Bay of Islands, Apr 27, 56” pmk., New Zealand & San Francisco, Cal. Transit Marks on neat cover to New Bedford, Mass., V.F. .................................................. E. V

WESTERN COVERS — CHILE, CUBA, PANAMA, USAGES

348 □ **Handstamped “30”** on neat cover from Panama to New York, 1851, the earliest type of New York 30 marking, signed Ashbrook, V.F. ............... E. V

349 □ **New York 30** in Red Circle on Cover from Valparaiso, Chile, 1849, “pr Steamer via Panama” to New York, backstamped “Forwarded by Zahnisson, Nelson & Co., Panama” Forwards Marking, Rare New York 2nd type pmk., V.F. .................................................. E. V

350 □ **Paid to Panama** in Red Str. Line, Scarce British Marking on cover from Valparaiso, Chile to San Francisco, San Francisco, Jan 30, 1860 pmk., “10” Due Marking, Panama Transit Mark, backstamped British Postal Agency in Chile pmk., Ex Wiltsee, V.F. .................................................. E. V

351 □ **Paid to Panama** in Red Str. Line, Scarce British Marking on cover from Valparaiso, Chile to San Francisco, San Francisco, Jan 13, 1860 pmk. ms “40” & Panama Transit Marks, backstamped British Postal Agency in Chile pmk., Very Fine .................................................. E. VI

352 □ **Steam Ship 30** in Str. Line on 1850 cover, ms “Panama Letter” str. line “Forwarded by Corwine Bro. & Co., Panama, N. G.” Rare Marking, V.F. .................................................. (Photo) E. VII

353 □ **Steam Ship 30** in Str. Line on cover to Philadelphia, V.F. ......................... E. II

354 □ **Steam Ship 30 cts** in Circle, Red Str. Line “Panama” on cover from Panama to Georgia, 1850, Rare Ty. 3 New York pmk. described in Stamp Specialist, Vol. I, part 2, pg. 277, cover has age stains ......................... E. VII

355 □ **Steam Ship 30 cts** in circle on neat cover written on Ship “Empire City” & placed in the mail at Panama, addressed to New York, 1850 where Rare Ty. 3 New York pmk. was applied, described in Stamp Specialist, Vol. I, part 2, pg. 276-277, Very Fine .................................................. E. IV

356 □ **Steamship 30 cts** in Circle on cover from Valparaiso, Chile, 1850, “p. St. New World to Panama” to Baltimore, Rare Ty. 3 New York pmk. des-cribed in Stamp Specialist Vol. 1, part 2, pg. 276, signed Ashbrook, V.F. .................................................. E. IV

357 □ **Steam Ship 20 cts** on immaculate cover from U. S. Conciliate in Panama (1857) to New York, Scarce Ty. 3 New York pmk. described in Stamp Specialist, Vol. I, part 2, Pg. 278, V.F. .................................................. E. III

358 □ **Way** in Large Oval, “10” cancel on cover from Havana to San Francisco, Scarce example of true “Way” cover to San Francisco, V.F. .......... (Photo) E. VI
FOREIGN COVERS WITH SAN FRANCISCO MARKINGS

359  BAVARIA, 1870, 7kr Ultramarine (19). Horiz. Pair tied Munchen pmk. on neat cover per "Bremen" to San Francisco, Red New York Paid All Transit Mark, V. F. ................................................................. E. II

360  NEW SO. WALES 1864, 2p Blue, three (48). Tied N. S. W. cancel, "Ship 4" and San Francisco pmk. Fine ................................................................. E. II

361  NEW ZEALAND, 1885, 6p Brown (65). Used in Combination with U. S. 1c Blue (206). Two, tied New Zealand pmk. & San Francisco Receiving Mark, Red "Paid All", U. S. Stamps tied San Francisco pmk. when cover was forwarded to British Columbia, Interesting ........................................ E. IV

362  Picton N. S., St. John New Brunswick 1854 backstamps on cover to San Francisco, "Paid 9", V. F. ................................................................. E. IV

363  SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 1876-84, 6p Deep Blue (69). Tied S. Australia pmk & San Francisco Receiving Mark, "U. S. Charge to Collect 5 Cents" marking, 5c U. S. Postage Due tied on back, Fine .................................................. E. IV

364  VICTORIA, 1850, 3p Blue (3). Block tied by "Steamship 20" and Melbourne cancels on cover to Philadelphia, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. V

365  — 1857, 6p Orange (17). Tied grid, "Ship 6" in fancy circle on cover with San Francisco pmk. part of address cut away, attractive .................................................................................................................. E. II

366  — 1858, 6p Blue (30). Horiz. Pair tied "Steamship 10" on cover to Philadelphia, V. F. ................................................................. (Photo) E. III

367  WURTTEMBERG, 1869-73, 3kr Rose on 3k Entires (49). Two covers addressed to San Francisco, one has "Advertisert" handstamp, various transit marks, F.-V. F. ................................................................. E. II

TERRITORIAL COVERS

368  Brownville, N. T. in clear blue circle on neat cover with 3c Red (26). Not tied Blue Grid cancel, V. F. Territorial ................................................................. E. I

369  Brownville, N. T. in Circle on neat cover with 3c Red (26). Not tied grid cancel, V. F. Territorial ................................................................. E. I

370  Brownsville, N. T. in Blue Circle tying 3c Red (26). On neat cover, light strike, Fine Territorial ................................................................. E. I

371  Canyon City, N. T., 1864 in clear circle on attractive cover with 3c Rose (65). Tied Fancy Waving Flag & "Union" cancel, Rare cancel stamp defective, attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E. IX

372  Carson City, U. T. in blue circle tying 10c Green (68). Centered to left on neat cover with ms "Due 10c" Fine ................................................................. E. III

373  Columbus, Neb. in ms. tying 3c Red (26). On neat cover, Scarce Unlisted Territorial ................................................................. E. III

374  Fort Abercrombie, D. T. in circle on cover with 3c Rose (65). Target cancel not tying, Fine ................................................................. E. II

375  Hastings, N. T. in Blue Circle tying 3c Red (26). On neat cover, Fine ................................................................. E. II

376  Jacksonvile, Ogn in circle tying 10c Green Entire (U16). Very Fine ...... E. III

377  Lake City, M. T. in Circle Tying 3c Red (26). On neat cover, Fine Territorial ................................................................. E. II

378  Leavenworth City, K. T. in circle tying 3c Brownish Carmine (11). On neat cover, V. F. ................................................................. E. III

379  Mount Vernon, N. T. in circle tying 3c Rose (65). On neat Multi-colored Patriotic showing Flag, Fine ................................................................. E. V

380  Omaha City, N. T. in circle on overall Illustrated cover showing Map of Nebraska Territory with 3c claret (11). Showing Cracked Plate, 94L5L, ms. cancel, cover slightly frayed, Rare ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII
381 Omaha City, N. T. in Circle on cover with 3c Red (26). Not Tied grid cancel, Fine Territorial

382 Omaha City, Neb., 1860 in circle on cover with 3c Red (26). Not tied grid cancel, slight stains on cover, Fine territorial

383 Omaha, City, Neb., Jan 1861 in circle on cover with 3c Red (26). Tied scarce Oval Grid cancel, Fine Territorial

384 Plattsmouth, N. T. in clear Balloon Circle on cover with 3c Red, Ty. I (25). Tied Fancy Dots in Rectangle cancel, Fine (Photo) E. IV

385 Quindaro, K. T. in clear circle tying 3c claret (11). On cover with embossed Ritcherdsons Missouri Express Co. Corner Card, V. F. E. V

386 Red Wing, M. T. in Red Circle on cover with 3c Red (26). Not tied numeral "3" cancel, Fine Territorial

387 St. Charles, M. T. (Minn. Ter.) in circle tying 3c Blue, Ty. I Imperforate (7) In combination with two 1c Blue, Ty. II, Perforated (20). On neat cover with U. L. cover corner restored, signed Ashbrook, Scarce Combination Use E. VII

388 Saint Paul, M. T. in circles tying 1c Blue, Ty. I Imperforate (7) In combination with two 1c Blue, Ty. II, Perforated (20). On neat cover with U. L. cover corner restored, signed Ashbrook, Scarce Combination Use E. VII

389 Saint Peter, M. T. in circle tying 3c Red (26). On cover to Penna, Fine E. II

390 Salt Lake City, U. T. in circle on cover with 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Tied Grid, Fine E. V

391 Vancouver, W. T. in circle tying 10c green, Ty. V (35). Very Fine (Photo) E. V

392 Wabashaw, M. T. in circle, two strikes tying three 1c Blue, Ty. II (20). On cover to Conn., Fine E. VII

393 Wabanssee, K. T. in Balloon circle tying 3c Rose, Ty. I (25). On cover to New Haven, Fine E. V

394 Zumbrota, M. T. in circle on neat cover with 3c Red (26). Tied Large 3 cancel, V. F. (Photo) E. VI

LETTER SHEETS—WESTERN COLLATERAL MATERIAL

395 Commandments to California Wives on attractive Illustrated Hutchings Letter Sheet, slightly frayed at top, Fine unused E. V

396 Hutchings California Scenes, Unused Letter Sheet showing Indians in various Scenes, small piece out at top, Interesting E. V

397 Hutchings California Scenes, "The Mammoth Trees" printed on unused Letter Sheet, V. F. E. V

398 "San Francisco, Upper California" beautiful view filling upper half of 2 pages of Quirot & Co. Letter Sheet with interesting portion of letter referring to life in San Francisco, V. F. E. VII

399 "The Miners Ten Commandments" on attractive Illustrated Hutchings Letter Sheet with interesting letter, V. F. E. VI

400 "View of the Fire in Sacramento City" on attractive Britton & Rey Letter Sheet with letter dated Sacramento City, March 13, 1853, V. F. E. VI

401 Express Company Labels, Specialized Collection of 16 Forerunners of Western Express Companies, includes Livingston, Wells, & Pomeroy's, Wells, Butterfield & Co., Butterfield, Waston & Co's, Adams Express Co., Wells Fargo & Co., F.-V. F., Interesting E. VI

402 Gregory's Express Pocket Letter Book, Unused Booklet with interesting information about Gregory's Express, V. F. E. II

403 Gregory's Express Pocket Letter Book, Unused Booklet with interesting information about Gregory's Express, V. F. E. II

404 Wells Fargo & Co. Historical Exhibit at Worlds Columbian Exposition 1893, interesting catalogue, includes record of robberies E. I

405 San Francisco Evening Bulletin, The Alta California, 3 diff. Newspapers of 1856-60 period, Interesting E. II

END OF SALE — THANK YOU
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SAN FRANCISCO VIEWING
SIR FRANCIS DRAKE HOTEL
FRIDAY, MARCH 18th — 1 P.M.—6 P.M.

LOTS ON VIEW FROM MARCH 14th

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd

PRICES REALIZED

THIS SALE

$1.00

OR ENTIRE YEAR $3.50
PHILATELIC LITERATURE

1960 SCOTT UNITED STATES SPECIALIZED CATALOGUE ........................................ 4.00

1959 DIETZ CONFEDERATE STATES CATALOGUE AND HANDBOOK ................................ 7.50

CHASE, THE 3c STAMP OF THE UNITED STATES 1851-1857 ISSUES ................................ 10.00

BOGGS CANADA, 2 VOLUMES ........................................................................... 35.00

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
489 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraisal value, of what your collection should realize at auction.

Your collection will then be sold in one of our coming auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have been continuously conducting stamp auctions in the United States for nearly thirty years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps direct for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted within 48 hours following receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. If circumstances warrant due to bulk or value, we will travel anywhere to inspect important estates.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
489 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
(Tel. MU. 2-0980)
| 19.00  | 26.50  | 13.00  | 26.00  | 185.00  | 42.00  |
| 17.50  | 7.00   | 11.00  | 6.50   | 11.00   | 4.00   |
| 9.75   | 11.00  | 11.00  | 30.00  | 18.50   | 4.00   |
| 9.00   | 10.50  | 11.00  | 25.00  | 16.00   | 4.00   |
| 11.00  | 18.50  | 11.00  | 12.00  | 15.00   | 4.00   |
| 12.00  | 13.00  | 11.00  | 15.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 15.00  | 25.00  | 11.00  | 10.50  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 14.00  | 20.00  | 11.00  | 15.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 14.00  | 21.00  | 11.00  | 18.50  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 12.00  | 18.50  | 7.00   | 15.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 11.00  | 18.50  | 3.00   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 10.50  | 17.50  | 1.00   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 9.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 8.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 8.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 7.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 7.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 6.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 6.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 5.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 5.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 4.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 4.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 3.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 3.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 2.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 2.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 1.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 1.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 0.50   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |
| 0.00   | 18.50  | 1.50   | 11.00  | 12.00   | 4.00   |